BRUNCH ALL DAY

BRUNCH DRINKS

MONTE CRISTO 			
shaved country ham, gruyère cheese,
powdered sugar, sourdough
bread - crispy fried, berry jam

11.50

MADAME* 				
shaved country ham, fried egg,
béchamel, gruyère, toasted
challah bread

11.25

GREEN CHILI BURRITO* 		
eggs, chorizo, cheddar, breakfast
potatoes, flour tortilla topped with
spicy green chili
(add avocado $3, add sour cream $1)

11.50

BLOODY MARY				7.95
vodka, house bloody mary mix, rosemary,
olives
MIMOSA					7.95
sparkling wine, orange juice
ELDERFLOWER MIMOSA			9.95
elderflower liquor, sparkling wine,
orange juice
BEERMOSA					7.95
beer, orange juice

JUICES

BISCUITS & GRAVY 			
fluffy buttermilk biscuits & southern
sausage gravy (add two eggs $3)

6.95

BLUE COLLAR AMERICAN* GFA
two fried eggs, potatoes,
pecanwood smoked bacon, toast

9.95

TWO GLAZED DONUTS		
old fashioned donuts with jam

6.95

ORANGE JUICE
CRANBERRY JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4
4
4

APPLE JUICE		
LEMONADE		

4
4

HOT DRINKS
COFFEE (reg or decaf) 		
HOT TEA 				
HOT COCOA 				

3
3
4

SIDES
BACON (2)
EGGS (2)*
SOUR CREAM
POTATOES

2
3
1
3

TOAST (2) GFA
FRUIT CUP
BISCUIT
SAUSAGE GRAVY

2
3
4
3

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness in some individuals.
GFA = Gluten Free Available, inform server. Gluten may exist in small amounts as we are not a gluten-free facility.

APPETIZERS

SALADS

GRILLED CHEESE DIPPERS GFA
toasted challah bread, melted gruyère,
cup of tomato bisque

8

PIMENTO PLATE GFA 		
biscuit, shaved country ham, pimento
cheese, pickles

9

PRETZEL BITES 			
pretzel bites served with house
cheese sauce

5

CONEY FRIES 				
string fries, motown chili, onions,
cheddar cheese (sub green chili $1)

7

STRING FRIES 			
crispy golden fries, fry sauce

5

SOUPS

SWEET POTATO FRIES GFA
paprika, thyme, cayenne, maple salt

6

TOMATO BISQUE GFA
		
GREEN CHILI (add pork $3)			
MOTOWN CHILI				

KIDS
SEASONAL FRUIT CUP 			
KIDS SUNDAE				
FREE kids sundae or fruit cup with:
CHEESE BURGER & FRIES 			
GRILLED CHEESE & FRIES 		
HOT DOG & FRIES 				
MACARONI & CHEESE			

JEFFERSON STREET COBB* GFA
10 / 13
crisp romaine, marinated chicken breast,
tomato, avocado, blue cheese crumbles,
pecanwood smoked bacon, ranch
THE AVIATOR GFA 		
7 / 11
crisp romaine, pecanwood smoked bacon,
asiago cheese, caesar dressing, croûtons
(add grilled chicken $3)
CLUB MED GFA 			
8 / 12
crisp romaine, feta, tomato, cucumber,
kalamata olives, shallots, Greek dressing
(add grilled chicken $3)

4/8
4/8
4/8

SIDES
3
3
7
7
7
7

BACON (2)
2
EGGS (2)*
3
SOUR CREAM
1
POTATOES
3
MAC & CHEESE 4
TOAST (2) GFA
2

FRUIT CUP
BISCUIT
SAUSAGE GRAVY
MASHED POTATOES
GRILLED VEGGIES

3
4
3
3
3

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness in some individuals.
GFA = Gluten Free Available, inform server. Gluten may exist in small amounts as we are not a gluten-free facility.

BASKETS

12.25

UNION BURGER* GFA
double Angus patties, American cheese,
butter lettuce, marinated tomatoes & shallots
(onions), toasted brioche bun, string fries
(add egg $1, bacon $2, donut bun $2)
THE BUCKTOWN
fried, spicy-hot chicken, pickles, shredded
lettuce, marinated tomatoes & shallots (onions),
ranch dressing, brioche bun, string fries
SLOW COUNTRY GFA
twelve-hour pork shoulder, carolina mustard
slaw, brioche bun, string fries
MUSHROOM WALNUT BURGER GFA
house-made veggie burger, onion jam,
butter lettuce, brioche bun, string fries

BLUE PLATES

14.50

BEEF MANHATTAN GFA
braised beef brisket piled atop thick toast,
whipped potatoes, smothered in pan-seasoned
gravy (add roasted vegetables $3)
CONEY DOGS
two all beef franks, Motown chili, cheddar
cheese, string fries (half order $10.50)
UNION MEATLOAF GFA
roasted vegetables, whipped potatoes,
onion gravy (sub mushroom walnut patty $1)

BOWLS

10.95

OLYMPUS GFA
red-lentil falafel, feta cheese, tzatziki, roasted
vegetables, served on grilled flat bread with
lemon oil dressed romaine
MAC & CHEESE
home-style macaroni & cheese
(add chicken $3, add pork shoulder $3)

DAILY SPECIALS
MONDAY - FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN
fried chicken platter

12.95

TUESDAY - TACO PLATTER
3 crispy beef tacos (flour), beans

10.95

WEDNESDAY - PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
11.95
philly cheesesteak hoagie
choose: cheddar sauce or provolone
PLUS all day happy hour
THURSDAY - CHICKEN & WAFFLES
fried chicken, waffles, gravy, syrup
PLUS $2 off mimosas & bellinis

11.95

FRIDAY - FISH-N-CHIPS
14.95
hand-battered cod, crispy steak fries
SUNDAY - BLOODY MARY BAR
FREE trip to bloody mary bar with entree
until 4pm (each additional trip $7.95)
PLUS $2 off sundaes all day

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness in some individuals.
GFA = Gluten Free Available, inform server. Gluten may exist in small amounts as we are not a gluten-free facility.

